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[Davina's intro:]
I thought ya knew that I'm a gangsta b*tch
N I'm about to let you know wussup....
N you uneducated brezees need to listen to this
If you been frontin' N ya doin' too much....

[Hook: Davina]
If you don't know then I'm about to let you know-
The definition of a gangsta b*tch-
Her mentality's clever so you better never start no sh*t-
Don't underestimate her or degrade her-
She gon' handle it- N she stays loyal to death-
No hesitatin' that's the way she is-
She is the definition of a gangsta b*tch...

[Davina's verse:]
What is a gangsta b*tch?...
If you ain't knowin' try to understand this-
Let me lace your boots- I'm gonna be lacin' you-
Let me show ya who she is so you embrace the truth...
If you could take a journey through my mind then you
will see-
That I know her kind cuz she's residin' in me...
Educate your mind- don't fall behind- this ain't no
phase...
Hustlin' all the time- steady on the grind-
This is the way- a gangsta b*tch lives...
A gangsta b*tch is the one they fearin' N respectin'
But they always love to hate...
And if you can't comprehend- then follow another
trend-
If you ain't got it then- don't fake...
Don't fake what you're not- you either live it or you're
taught-
N if I teach you how to be- don't abuse the lesson that
you got-
This is just the way she is-
Through my eyes see the life of a gangsta b*tch...

[Hook: Davina]
If you don't know then I'm about to let you know-
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The definition of a gangsta b*tch-
Her mentality's clever so you better never start no sh*t-
Don't underestimate her or degrade her-
She gon' handle it- N she stays loyal to death-
No hesitatin' that's the way she is-
She is the definition of a gangsta b*tch...

[Megan's verse:]
From a babygirl- into a bratty kid- now she's all woman-
N even more a gangsta b*tch-
From a young age she demanded respect-
N if you showed her love nothin' but love is what you
get-
But if you cross her you will find there's always
repercussions
When you're dealin' with a girl of her kind.... If you step
to her-
It's in her nature to defend- she ain't goin' out-
She'll still be standin' in the end-
N it ain't all about girl fights N eyeliner-
When it comes to runnin' game no other b*tch'll take it
higher...
Don't get it twisted- there's more to gangsta b*tches-
Still a lady with class- she's a real gangsta misses-
An authentic woman is how the story begins
N that's how she'll remain until the end...

[Hook: Davina]
If you don't know then I'm about to let you know-
The definition of a gangsta b*tch-
Her mentality's clever so you better never start no sh*t-
Don't underestimate her or degrade her-
She gon' handle it- N she stays loyal to death-
No hesitatin' that's the way she is-
She is the definition of a gangsta b*tch...
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